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One Man Tells How He Acquires
Land and Establishes Home.

FARM LAND.
For sale, 160 acres all fenced : 80

acres under cultivation; house, 32
x52 barn; 16x20 chicken house;; 16x16 gran-
ary; 10x12 stone milk house, wind mill
and good water; located five miles from
Chappell, $40 an aore lakes this bargain;
halt down arid mortgage for. balance.
Address Mrs. Christie Jacobs. Chappell,
Neb.

Easy b Lcci Fresh tnd Tiiy Now

There's no need looking wilted, tweaty,
unkempt, no matter What the weather
or Indoor atmosphere: You can always
look neat, cool, comfortableif you'll
only use "Abeorblt." Apply to armHjits,
particularly you can discard your dma
shlelds-perspirati- on and odor will bother
you no more. No matter whether ycy;
wear heaviest clothing, filmiest silk or
finest 1rc. 'No matter where you are--n
Iri crowded car, theater, dance, hall;. any-
where. No Tnore faded, discolored; stlffi
rotted, holey places. .

Marvelous "Absorblt" bsrrfhes.vlt
such troubles. There Isn't anything
"Just as good." Safe to use on tenderest
face or neck. Unequaled for. sweaty
smelly feet..-- . ..-

"Ahaorblt," with pad tor applylnt powder. Kit,
at any drusctst'.; or mailed dlract upon racelpt
ot prloe br Von Vogol Laboratorlaa. Chemical
Itd.. Chicago. III. Money back ...If ft .'doesn't
do claimed. Sold, in ' this city and recjotnmcndert by Sherman & McOonnell Drug Car
corner. l1h and Dodge; Isth and Harney; MB"
nnd Farnam, alio- Loyal Pharmacy 10i-- S Mo.- Jttir
81 .: -
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PoraKeen
The first brie to '

climb Mt. Black-

burn, Alaska
(leOOOfeethigh)
give a thrilling account ;

of her first experience
on that mountain.

All NwStmnd: TiMnry.7iie Cents '

WOLF CASE BAFFLES POLICE

Officials Fail to FindN Solution of

Mystery Surrounding the" Death.

THINK IT IS SUICIDE NOW

Increased Life ln.nr.nce .Lead be,
tectlves to Drop 'Harder' Theory

Pronii.e Spicy Develop .

tent, at lnnoe.t.

In abandoning ths murder theory for
suicide, the Omaha police have- - prac-
tically abandoned the case qf Louis Wolf,
the cattleman found mortally wounded
last Thursday morning under' mysterious
circumstances. At the inquest which is
to . be held Tutiday morning, Jiowever.
the police expect some developments to
prove their last guess.

All through the case the officials have
been completely at sea. They have re-

fused to place sny credence In the holdup
story told by Wolf In his dying breath,
snd when Rose Wolf, the dead man's
friend,' proved an alibi, they turned to

the girl's friends snd relatives. These,
too, they have eliminated The fact that
Wolf was said to have recently had his
life Insurance policy Increased to $100,000,

when hie financial condition showed that
he was unable to keep the prem-
iums paid up, tends to suggest
suicide and upon this Idea the police
have eagerly grasped. Some of. the de-

tectives working on the case believe that
Wolf's death was the culmination of a
suicide conspiracy, while other sleuths
say that It was a plain suicide with no
conspiracy at all. . These latter do not ex-

plain what beeame of the revolver with
which the. rnan was shot, nor ;why, he
did nrtt shoot to kill instantly Instead of
Inflicting terrible pain and ' a lingering
death,

Rose Wolf, the woman In the case, has
left town but the police know where she
Is and she will be produced at the In-

quest. "' '

Lumberman Falls
Three Floors to

Ground and Dies
Uttering a shriek as lie fell from a

third floor window of the "Aetna hotel,
Thirteenth and Dodge streets, C, B. Crane,
8023 Mason street, yard foreman for the
Independent Lumber company, narrowly
missed passmg pedestrians when he fell
on the cement sidewalk on Dodge street.
He received a bad fracture of' the skull
at the base of the brain aud Serious in-

ternal Injuries from which he died at 4

o'clock this morning.
Crane was visiting; E. R. Monroe and

C. E. Bales in their room at the hotel
snd had gone to sleep in the afternoon
on a couch. When he awoke and found
his companions out to lunch, it Is thought
that he sat in the window Sill to take
advantage of the brisk breeze, when he
lost his balance and fell.

A. K. Lannlnger of Council Bluffs was
walking along Podge street when the
body hurtled past him, and he had a
narrow escape from Injury.

No one saw Crane fall from the win-
dow, but it Is believed that his fall, was
accidental and not with suicidal Intent.
However, the latter theory Is possible
because Mr. Crane's wife died recently
snd the husband had been feeling dis-

contented. He has three children.
Relatives arrived In Omaha this after-neo- n.

They will take the body to Dexter,
la., Crane's former home, for burial.

Wisconsin Drawing
on West for Teachers

MILWAUKEE, Wis., June
Telegram. the many changes
announced for the Milwaukee Normal
school faculty for the coming year Is th
appointment of Miss Louise W. Mears
as assistant professor of geography. She
Is a Wisconsin girl, who Is now holding
the position of professor of geography
at the Peru (Neb.) State Normal school

Prof. R. F. Howard of the University
of Nebraska was yesterday appointed as-

sistant professor of horticulture at . the
University of Wisconsin college of agri-
culture. The appointment was recom-
mended by President Van Hlse and 'rati-
fied at the annual meeting of the re-

gents following commencement exercises.

Just as modern and Just as nice as It
could be made and on very easy terms
to a party with good references. Call
owner. Webster 1239,

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT. FIRST SEiB?
JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1802 FARNAM ST.

BUY THIS SNAP.
$5,650 buys new double flats, rent $60;

three blocks from cathedral. Nordquist,
822 Neville Bit

FOR SALE by owner, brand new,
strictly modern house, $2,900. 2514

Corby St Call Webster 1907 after 6 p. m.
TWO fine building lots, near new cathe-

dral; rapidly improving; owner. Address
D 353, Bee.

Will trade my $3,000 residence property,
renting for $30.00 a month, advantageously
located, for a new automobile and cash
balance. This property is clear; paving
paid for; gas, electric light, water. I
mean business and will carefully consider
your offer. Address J 348, Bee.

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

California.
160 ACRES creek bottom land, near good

town of 7,000 inhabitants in Sacramento
valley; running water the year round In
creek, besides ample water In Irrigating
canal; best possible alfalfa conditions; no
better fruit land In California; 34 busnelB
wheat to acre this year; old house of
little value, but comfortable; 3 barns; a
choice property, but must be sold; own
nearby 160, partly in alfalfa, and cannot
flnanoe both. Will pay R. R. fare to in-

vestigate if not as represented. Worth
every dollar asked. Price, $16,000, with
free water right. Write owner, F. L.
Darrow, 1529 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.

CALIFORNIA.
Unusual Especially attractive because

Its trees are bearing NOW. Why wait?
Fruit and almonds. Only $90 cash, 1 per
cent per month. By best town north of
Sacramento. Go with us next trip while
they last. Ask for attractive literature.
We have a fine little party of three go-
ing and want two more. Transportation
paid both ways on THIS trip. Can buy
now and go later, for. "money back if
not pleased," is guaranteed. CHAS. E.
WILLIAMSON CO., Omaha, Neb. (Bank
and business house references.)

Florida.
FLORIDA LANDS To introduce and

settle we offer a few tracts of finest
prairie lands in the state In forty-acr- e

and section lots at bargain prices. Write
for list Improved properties, orange and
grape fruit groves. Colonial Exchange,
Arcadia, yia. ;

Cauuda.

CARRET RIVER DISTRICT,
SASKATCHEWAN,

CANADA
Offers opportunity to all. High-clas- s

farm lands at reasonable price. Informa
tion cheerfully given. OUR SPECIAL
CAR LEAVES OMAHA TUESDAY,
JULY t.

LUSE LAND & DEVELOPMENT
CO., Ltd.,

CARL TENNIS, District Manager.
501 City Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

BRITISH COLUMBIA lands on GRAND
TRUNK. Frank Crawford, 203 Cotton
Bldg.. Vancouver or Omaha.

Georgia.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest range of
crops. All the money crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country. Its soil,
cltmato, church and school advantages,
writs

W. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K,
General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA, OA.

Idaho.
MOST productive hay and grain land

in the world Long Valley, Idaho. No ir-

rigation needed; fins climate, fins water,
cheap fuel, telephones, railroad, elec-

tricity. Improved land $25 to $50 pec acre.
Also finest orchard land proposition In
Idaho. For Information writs today. Pay-
ette River Colonisation Co,. Nampa.
Idaho. '

xorva.

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
your farm is to insert a small want ad
In the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation in the state of Iowa, 43,000 dally.
The Capital is read by and believed in by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse to permit any other paper la their
homes. Rates, 1 cent a word a day; $1.2
per line per month; count six ordinary
words to the Una. Address Des Mouts
Capital, Des Moines, la.

Minnesota.
BUY A FARM

In West Central Minnesota. I ..i-- . e some
wonderfully good bargains. Easiest
terms. Write for particulars. J.

President Fergus i :.lls Na-
tional bank, Fergus Falls, Minn.

, FARM FOR SALE.
$20 acres In Murray county, Min

nesota; $5,000 worth of Improvements; $55
per acre, worth $70. Charles Brockman.
Jolley, la--

Montana.
RANCHES-$2.0- 00 to $100,000. Send for

list. Shopen & Co., Ranch Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

RANCHES-$2,0- 00 to $100,009. Send for
list. Shopen & Co., Ranch Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska.
FOR SALE East half section

Perkins Co., 6 miles from two good trav
eling points; all level, rich, dark soil.
This county has been soaked with rain;
crops look fine. Price, $17.50 per acre.
Address Fred Blake, ir.. Hastings, Neb.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

fliiffk liolidhffiflwuii)tUMVilllMl
fom new ium 10

FRENCH LINE! WZX

STORE at 2100 Cuming St.
Store at 933 N. 24th St.
Store at 9f7 X. 24th St.
Store at 336 N. 2ith St., South Omaha.a C. REDICK, ATTORNEY,

1517 Farnam St.
DESK room. 756 Omaha Nat. Bank Bds.

Grocery and. meat market with fixtures,
central, cross-tow- n; no equal. 220 N. 3od.

BRICK barn at 910 N. 23d St.
O. C. REDICK, ATTORNEY,

1517 Farnam St
Store, 320 S. 13th St.. 20x45. Tel. D. 624).

1606-0- 7 Davenport. U. B. Balcombe.
NEW centrally located hall, well

equipped, laOo-1- 0 Harney St.
Office or salesroom at 15th and. Harney

fits. (New).
Third floor at 1506 Harney St. (New).
Office at 1517 Farnam St., second floor.

O, C. REDICK, ATTORNEY,
1517 Farnam St.

STORE ROOM and high basement, now
occupied by N. P. Swanson, for rent
August 1.

Store room, 25th Ave. and Cuming, $30.- THOS. W. HAZEN,
207 McCague. Douglag 1300.

FOR SALE-2-sto- ry, r. building, oc-

cupied
' by Caldwell & Drake, builders,

southeast corner 17th and Harney Sts.
Bids received until July 1. Building may
be inspected "at any time. John Lewis,
310 Ramge Bldg."

: OFFERED FOR SALE

Furniture.

Louisiana Furniture Store closing out
furniture, ice boxes, etc. 2104 Cuming.

A Lis kinds ot good furniture tor sale at
2564 Marcy. Call at once.

FOR SALE Furniture of modern
rooming house, near 24th and Farnam,
at sacrifice if taken at once. Tel. Doug.
6752.'
" FOR SALfi-- A good hard coal stove, in
good condition. Call Webster 6596.

WB BUY and sell anything, everything
in fixtures. Omaha Fixture and Supply
Co., S. 12th, near Howard.

Phone Doug. 2724.

Mimical Instruments.
ELECTRIC Pianos, music boxes, player

pianos. Continental Novelty. 118 N. 15th.

cad cai.p a now fHa Victrola: has
never been used. If interested ask for
price.- - M 257. Bee office.

EXPERT violin repairing, solo violin
for sale cheap. Graves, 503 N. 16th.

'a "u writer..
RENT from the manufacturers direct

No. a Oliver typewriter, 3 months, $4.00.

Phone Douglas 2919. The Oliver Type-
writer Company.

M iscellaneons.
OLD SAFES. DEUIGHT. 1818 Farnam St.

SAFES Overstocked with second-han- d

cafes; all sizes and makes; bargains.
American Supply Co., 1110 Farnam St.

POOL tables, store, restaurant fixtures
bought, sold. Levy. 2510 N, So. Omaha. '

FOR SALE New and second-han-d

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-

tures of all kinds; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co., 407-4- 0

South 10th street
WILL trade high grade piano tor

carpenter work. L 346 Bee.

FOR SALE Paint, wall paper, store
etock and toolc; first class, cheap. Web.

264.

. IRON BED, dresser, gas stove, rug.
Address K 347, Bee.

PERSONAL
BLOOD REMEDY.

Bexten Pharmacy, 12th and Dodge.
THE SALVATION ARM! solicits cast-of- f

clothing; in fact, anything you do not
need. We collect repair and sell at 134

14. 11th St., for cost of collection, to the
worthy poor. Phone Douglas 4125 aud
wagons will call.

Beauty parlors, Kathryn
ILane Daly. 113 S. 16th. 2d floor. D. 2427.

Massage. Mrs. Rittenh se. 308 Boston Bid.

MASSEOTIIEKPYC.aTe0Vmnea
Allen of Chicago. 109 S. 17. 1st fl. D. 7665.

Vital massage, baths, electric vibratory
and radlatoi treatments. Dr. Anna D.
Fisher, 401 Ware blk. 809 S. 15th. D. 2785.

ANNA H. MARKS
nam. " Davldge Blk. At. 3. Red 7529.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
etrangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at' Seventeenth and St. Mary's Ave.,
where they will be directed to suitable
boarding places, or otherwise assisted
Look for our travelers' aid at the Union
elation.

Body Massage, 222-- 3 Neville Blk. D. 7761.

M ASlSJAfi', Swedish movement. Ap.t
Farnam d 6m

MA(tNF,TTH treatment. E. Brott. 710
s J6tn 24 noor. D. 628.

WE RENT and repair all kinds ot .sw-
ing machines. Ind. Douglas 1662.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO..
' 15th and Harney Sts.

.BATHS. Swedish massage. Mrs. Snyder.
No. 3, The Duneany, 10th & Pierce. D. 4380.

MASS4GE Expert treatment Mrs.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
.Screening $1.50 per 100. Wagner, 801 N. 18.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
snip live ock to Soutn Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-ments receive prompt and careful atten.tion. -

Live Stock Commission Merchant.
Byers Bros. & Co. Strong and responsible.

WOOD BROS., 234-3- 8 Exchange Bldg.
Great .West Com. Co., Omaha & Denver.

Clay, Robinson & Co.. 200 Exchange Bldg.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 322 Exchange Bldg.
Martin Bios. & Co.. Exch. Bldg.
TAGG. BROS., handle cattle, hogs, sheep.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
OMAHA property and Nebraska landjO'REEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1016 New Omaha Nat l Bank Building.
LOANS Farm' awl city property.H. Dumont fr Son. lo02 Farnam St
SlilU ta III! (41 marts , .. n- - - .WW. lwllJJJ(.iJI. p D.v.nart. Wettd Bldg.. tsth and Farnam.

;MONEY to loan oo business or res!- -

Ci' - I lope. lies. $l.u.i i,. iiij'MiO ".V H

W'AiTELi City loj. 1'ejers. Trust I

fits' CITY LOANS. Bemls-Carlbe- rg

" Co. 310-31- 2 Brandeia Theater Bldg.
RARVTNT RROSI Loans. $500 and up.

LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.

OCEAN CTEAMSHIPS

THE ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

MONTREAL, LIVERPOOL. GLASGOW.
Montreal. Havre, Plymouth, London.
The Picturesque St. Lawrence Route.
Four days on the ouean, three day.

In river and gulf. Splendid new Turbane
steamers. Saloon, second-cabi- n and third
class. Superior one-cla- ss cabin service.
Cuisine unexcelled. Courteous attention.
Send for circulars, rates, plans, etc.
Allan & Co.. 127 N. Dearborn St., Chicago.

Anchor Line Steamships
New York, Londonderry and Glasgow.

New York, Palermo and Naples.
Attractive rates for tickets between New
York and all Scotch, English, Irish,
Continental and Mediterranean points.
Superior accommodations, excellent cui-

sine, efficient service. Apply promptly
for reservation to local agent of Anchor
Line or Henderson Brothers. General
Agents. Chicago, 111.

WANTEDTO BUY

Household gds, clothes & shoes. D39T1 B19

goods. Keiser, 1029 Center.

Chicago buyers, clothes, shoes,
hats; best prices; will call. Tyler 1100.

AT PIRN Py the best prices for oldOJur Ju.li iron metais, rubber. etc.

Highest price paid for men's cast-of- f
clothing. 521 No. 16th. Douglas 7736.

WE BUY anything In store and office
fixtures. Omaha Fixture1 and Supply
Co.. 12th and Howard. Phone Douglas
2724.

WANTEDTO RENT
GENTLEMAN with two small children

wants to board and room in strictly pri-
vate family. Answer A 300, care Bee.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE Want Southern

California property for good, clear
Omaha. Address 1135 West 42d St. Los
Angeles, Cal.

OWNER will exchange equity in a
choice unimproved quarter section of
farm land for clear residence property or
stock of general merchandise In a good
Nebraska town outside of Omaha.- - Box
28, Egbert, Wyoming.

TO EXCHANGE Good smooth land and
new well rented town property for stock
of general merchandise well located in
eastern Kansas, Nebraska or western
Iowa; can use large stock and might put
in some cash if stuff is good enough;
give full details in first letter. Address
Box L, Seibert, Colo.

FOR TRADE 320 acres, well improved
farm, 6 miles from Lodgepole, all
renced and cross fenced, 175 acres in cul-

tivation, good six room house, well house,
two wells and windmills, barn and other
out sheds, shade and fruit trees with
fruit this year, two good cellars, three
miles from Sunol, another town on U. P.
R. K. Will trade my equity for an eighty
acre farm. I am getting 4 of all crops
this year delivered to Lodgepole, fine
prospect for a big crop, no better pros
pect for a big crop for years than
we have now, write me. Lock Box 400,

Lodgepole, Neb.
TO EXCHANGE Drug stock, fixtures

and furniture complete; now doing good
business; on best corner in St. Paul;
value $10,000; will exchange for good farm
land of equal value. Fred Mohl, 611 Cap-
ital Bank Bldg., St. Paul Minn.

WILL trade high grade piano for paint-
ing. N 344, Bee.

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstraot of.
fice in Nebraska. 206 Brandeis Theater,

NEALE & CAMPBELL. 1714 Farnam St
BU1LUURS' 1 FORMATION.

Electric, gas fixtures. Omaha Silver Co.
Ideal Cement Co., 17th and Cuming Sts.
Fuchs, Son Sc. Blind, palnting.decorating.
H. Gross, !um. wreck. g. plb. 21 & Paul.

BLUE PRINTING, 424 PAXTON. D. 2720.

WILL trade high grade piano for brick
work. M 349 Bee.

ACREAGE. FOR SALE.

ACREAGE BARGAINS near Omaha.
Orin S. Merrill, 1213 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

15 ACRES $1,650.
$250 cash, balance long time at ( per

cent; near state deaf and dumb institute.
All good farm or garden land; upland
not subject to overflow and not rough.
6 acres alfalfa, 6 acre in cutivatton. We
believe this Is the cheapest la acre tract
for the price near either city. Any in-

telligent and Industrious man can make
a good living and save money on it and
be his own boss while he is doing it
McGee Real Estate Co., 106 Pearl St,
Council Bluffs.

CITY PROPERTY "OB SALE

HERE IS A
BARGAIN

IN BENSON
$200 buys a 50xl2S-fo- lot not far front

car line. Lot fronts south on Lucas be-

tween Clark and Burnh&m; described as
e of lot 10. block 35. Phone Webster
mi. or address G. R. W., Bee.

A NEW house, built 2 years
ago for a home and one ot the best
built houses in Omaha, located at 2903 El-
lison Ave.; oak finish downstairs; 7
rooms; living hail, dining room, kitchen,
downstairs, and three bedrooms and
large bath upstairs; nicely decorated; In
nice neighborhood; one block to car and
a $75,000 public school. Owner lives in
house. Come out today and buy if you
want a bargain. Price, $2,800. Call Web-Ft-

1871 at 7 p. m.
$4.950-TER-

CHANCE FOR A NICE HOME
Seven-roo- m bouse, oak finish, ce-

mented basement, laundry tubs, hot
water teat, barn or garage, plenty
shade atd shrubbery, corner lot 55x
140; paved street, paving paid.
Owner, 2403 N. 18th St. Tel. Web.
3358.

HE IS GROWING INDEPENDENT

Uome.tr.d. Small Tract Merely as
a Speculator and Wakes t'p to

Find Himself an Important
Ranrhraxn.

''Nine years ago when I took my Kin-kat- d

homestead of 640 acres in the Ne-

braska sand hills I did so as a matter
of speculation," Said P.' H. Bowen of
Grant county at the Merchants Sunday.
"I filed on the land and thought I would
hold It. prove up when I could, then move
away and forget all about my posses-
sions. My Idea was that, the taxes would
bs only a few dollars per year snd that
In fifteen or twenty years I could sell
ths land for enough so that I would get
fair pay for the time spent .

"After I had held down the claim a
couple of years, going there once In Six
months and spending the rest of my time
In Grand Island working In a store as
a clerk at $75 per month, I concluded
that I would go into stock raising.' With
my wife we moved onto the Klnkaid
claim. I had about $1,000. At that time
I built a sod house that cost less than
$75 and put the rest of the money into
cows and steers. Ths first year It was
pretty hard sledding, but the second year
I raised 600 bushels of com, turned off
ten grass-fe- d steers and $169 worth of
butter.

Bays Sand Hills Section.
"In the fall of that year I bought a

section of deeded sand-hi- ll land for $55
and, putting a mortgage on It, the next
spring bought more cattle. The coming
fall I sold more cattle and bought an-

other section. We lived close and ever
since then all the surplus money that I
could get hold of I have put into land,
until now I own 4,800 acres, all deeded.
About 600 acres are adapted to growing
grass and crops and the balance is gras.
Ing.

"During the past three years I have
been dairying quite extensively, milking
thirty cows and selling the milk. I keep
one man ths year through and three ad
dltional during the haying season. Right
now the cream from the thirty cows
brings me an average of $30 per week and
the skimmed milk furnishes the principal
feed for fifty-fiv- e pigs, ten breeding sows
and thirty-seve- n stock hogs. These hogs
I look upon as a side line for ths raising
and fattening of them Is all net. I will
keep them growing on the milk and al
falfa and this fall I will finish them off
on less than $100 worth of corn. The hogs
alone ought to net me close to $1,000. ,

"As another side line I have close to 800

hens. At this season of the year they
forage and pick their living with the ex
ception of a little refuse that comes from
the table and the yards. They have
hatched out 874 chicks to date, besides
having laid eggs that since March 1 I
have sold for $428.

Others Are Profiting.
"These stories of what my sand hill

ranch has done may sound extravagant
and unreasonable, but my experience is
but the experience of dozens of other men
up through Grant, Hooker and Cherry
counties. Any man can do the same thing
if he will use good judgment and work.

"The sand hill country Is rapidly coming
Into its own. This year our prospects are
the best In the history of the country.
We have bad an abundance of rain this
year and the pasturage Is splendid. Our
land that a few years ago was looked
upon as worthless Is becoming to have a
fixed value and Is advancing In prloe right
along. East of me Jn Hooker county a
number of ranches have changed hands
this season and some of them which
were almost all sand hill land have sold
as high as $13 per acre. My Judgment
Is that inside of five years the poorest
of this sand hill country will bs cheap
at $20 per acre, for while It will not all
raise crops, It's all well adapted to grac-

ing and grazing land Is now scarce and
In great demand.

CHILDREN SEE BURGLAR

AND HE IS CAPTURED

Children of E. L--. Hoag. 330 North
Thirty-sixt- h avenue, and thsir father
assisted the police In capturing John
Cappelen, believed to be a professional
burglar, yesterday afternoon. The chil-

dren, at play, saw the man working at
a first floor window of the home of E.
A. Valkenberg, $27 North Thirty-sevent- h

street, the Valkenberg family being
away. Hoag notified the police when
the children drew his attention to the
burglar. Officers Lahey and Flmple re-

sponded to the call In the emergency
automobile. The man had seen he was
observed and had fled, but Hoag was
able to give a description and a general
idea of where he might be and the of-

ficers nabbed him. Examination of the
window showed that Cappelen had re-

moved the putty from the window, had
forced an opening with a Jimmy, and
had been ready to turn the latch.

Tlrenks Motorcycle Record.
DETROIT. June H. In ths one-ho-

national championship motorcycle race at
the state fair grounds here today, Fred
Constant of Brooklyn, N. Y., stab!ished
what Is claimed to be a world's record
for a dirt track, covering 6i fiiles in
&0 minutes of riding. The previous rec-

ord, 62Va miles, was held by Fred Huyck
of Chicago. Constant's best time for one
mile was 62 seconds.

The Persistent end Judicious Use ni
Newspaper Advertising Is ths Road to

tiufiincsg ucce3.

HOMESTEAD 320 acres rich farm- - land
at $175 filing fees and all. Not rough or
sandy. J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

Texaa.

FOR SALE At a bargain, 200 acres
timber land, 40 miles north of Houston,
In rain belt, 4 miles from county seat;
railroad runs through land. C. C. Nolf,
Owner, Orangevllle, 111,

Wyoming.
320 ACRE free homesteads. Level rich

land. Address W. F. Fox. Gillette, Wyo.
North Dakota.

Greatest
Bargain in

North Dakota
Fine improved farm of 560 acres

near good town In the lake region of
North Dakota; practically all into
small grain; price $35 per acre, in

eluding all crops, machinery, horses
and cattle; terms arranged.

Fred Clark
9 East Grant St., Minneapolis, Minn.

Throw Away Swords
is Message of Jones

at Peace Meeting
"I am shocked with the platform made

by the republicans at Chicago containing
their belief In the maintenance of an
adequate navy and condemning the action
of the democratic house of representa-
tives In refusing to authorl-- e the con-

struction of additional ships,"
Dr. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, member of the

Chicago Peace society and the Mohawk
Peace congress, lecturing on "Interna-
tional Peace" at a mass meeting under
the direction of the Nebraska Peaoe
society at the University of Omaha gym-
nasium last night, so declared himself.

Dr. Jones Is a radical exponent of the
world peace movement, and In his lec-

ture proposed the absolute abolition of
armaments by all nations of the earth.

In the course of hit argument he said:
"We may put our ears down to the
ground and hear the rumble afar off, the
onward march In the progress of the
times socialism. And back of socialism
there is working a spirit and movement
which will break down the swords, dis-

grace the epaulet and force the martial
columns into the industrial ranks.

"In late years there has come a new
Interpretation of the hero. Recently In
France votes were cast for ths greatest
man of the nineteenth century in that
country. There were a million and a half
votes cast Who got tSis most votes? Not
the warrior nor the principal flgurs of a
war. It was Pasteur, who had worked
in the seclusion of his laboratory. Vic-
tor Hugo was second, and third was the
little, mean, Ignoble Napoleon Bonaparte."

Dr. Jones' lecture Is one of a course
under the auspices of the Women's Mis-

sionary Federation summer school and
conference. An Invitation to hold the con-
ference at Hastings from the Women's
Missionary society and the Commercial
club there was met last night by the
decision to keep it In Omaha. James B.
Wootan. T. F. 8turgess and several others
made talks asking that Omaha retain the
conference.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

w WHITE STAR'S'
Dominion Canadian Service

Montreal-Ouebec-Livedpo- d!

ONLY Csnad, Jejo, JyJ7.A.24
Mintlc,Jy. , At. 3, ArJI4 DAYS TeatonlcJy.lM(.l0,Sp.7
Uure.Hc.JviQ,Ar.l7,SepUAT First 192.50, Second 153.75
OikCI.u Cabin (II )504S!SEA Third Clani Ml J5 it $32M

Arr.ng. Bookings with Local Aftntor Company's Ofhc. Chicago, III.

Mrtvnda putuui.-- a

express steamers

navm TrK
make a voysgs enjoyable and

sank; 4. u. Karnoios, 1M2 Paroam

NATURE'S
TONIG

The very great majority of persons need - a tonio id the Spring or ariyBummer. The system undergoes change at tnia season and the entire1
physical machinery Is disturbed. The general bodily weakness, a' tired,,
worn-ou- t feeling, fickle appetite, poor digestion, a half sick feeling arid

run-dow-n condition of the system, show that the blood is weak or
anaemic, and a blood purifying tonio is needed to build up the deranged
system and enrich the blood. The use of S. S. S. at this time may savej
you from a long spell of sickness, and it will certainly prepare1 you for the
long, hot Summer. Many people have put off using a tonio until the systembecame so weakened and depleted it could not successfully throw off disease;
germs, and have paid for the neglect with a spell of fever, malaria or soma
other debilitating sickness. S.S.8. i3 Nature's ideal tonle.t .. It is a.n am wssssssj w w sbjsjp ssmvn wasssssj f HUsWIUCUlUU U V '

i Veritsble f lostin hotels. Excel in the litils rnnrMianrat anil composition of the extracts and Juices of roots, herbs and barks whlcft
5nicities of life on shipboard that

memoraDie root cats, concerts, daily psper, Isvstort, en-- .
ticlng cuisine, courteous officers and men. Wireless and
submarine bell equipment insure ssfety. New steamer (

"France,'' the largest, fastest and most magnificent Conti

science ana experience nave proven are best ntted lor a tonio to the human'
system. It contains no minerals of any kind and is therefore perfectly safe
for persons of any age. S. S.S. tcoes up the stomach and digestion, rids
the system of that tired, worn-o- ut feeling, and imparts vigor and strengthto every part of the body. It purifies and enriches the blood, stimulate
the secreting and excreting members ts better action, quiets tne oyer-train- ed

nerves, an4 Slakes one feel better la every way. .

THS SWEPT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLAflTA. G4i

nental (ju.Jrul Screw TvrMa. Stwmer idMt. Additional Mlllnn at
second cablo prlen. Saturdays br pop.tar ana-cla- II cabin mum
Mt to 170. All stiamars taJca aontnarly noun. W. E, Bock, 1M4 Far
nam st. I u. rtaaas, mm national


